
 

Order Line—Local: 401-841-0511 or Toll Free: 1-800-394-8945 

Website: ToppasFoodservice.com  

Facebook: Toppa’s Foodservice & Paper Supply | Twitter: ToppaToppas 

Your distributor of 

          Quality foodservice products! 

ST4601: Magic Ground Peeled Tomatoes 6/10 Cans ST711: 7/11 Ground Unpeeled Tomatoes 6/10 Cans 

ST7440: 74-40 Strips of Peeled Tomato Fillets 6/10 Cans 

The 7/11 tomato contains more skin and more 

tomato pectin for a “homemade” texture. 

 

The skin on these tomatoes add texture, eye ap-

peal and fresh flavor! 

Each can of the 74-40 contains approximately 74 

ounces of succulent tomato filets cradled in their 

own flavor-packed juice.   

 

Each can is bursting with just-picked garden-fresh 

flavor! 

The Magic Ground Tomatoes have a unique combi-

nation of ground peeled tomatoes in puree to give a 

fresh and sweet taste. 

Stanislaus uses only “Real Italian” products, 

100% packed from fresh tomatoes, not from 

concentrate.  

“Quality products attract quality customers” 

Tomato Strips 

Ground Tomatoes 



 

Order Line—Local: 401-841-0511 or Toll Free: 1-800-394-8945 

Website: ToppasFoodservice.com  

Facebook: Toppa’s Foodservice & Paper Supply | Twitter: ToppaToppas 

Your distributor of 

          Quality foodservice products! 

*items sold by the case or by the individual can 

ST1211*: Full Red Pizza Sauce 6/10 Cans 

ST1081*: Full Red Marinara Sauce 6/10 Cans ST12324: Al Dente Ultra Premium Tomato Sauce 6/10 Cans 

ST13761: Alta Cucina Whole Peeled Plum Tomatoes 6/10 Cans 

Stanislaus uses only “Real Italian” products, 

100% packed from fresh tomatoes, not from 

concentrate.  

“Quality products attract quality customers” 

Pizza Sauce Whole Tomatoes 

Marinara Sauce Pasta Sauce 

Full Red Pizza Sauce is the #1 pizza sauce in New 

York.  The Full Red Pizza Sauce is packed from fresh 

(never concentrate) tomatoes and is a rich base 

sauce with full tomato flavor, deep red color, velve-

ty feel and with hand-packed fresh basil leaves. 

The Alta Cucina passes the three criteria for a “Real 

Italian” tomato; aroma, flavor and texture. 

 

Alta Cucina Plum Tomatoes are the #1 whole Italian-

style tomato in America, that’s including imported or 

domestic. 

Full Red Marinara Sauce is perfect for restaurants, 

providing a real Italian marinara sauce flavor, with-

out the time or work. 

Al Dente sauce is an up-scale pasta sauce with su-

perior quality.  Al Dente is packed from fresh toma-

toes, extra-virgin olive oil, finely pureed carrot, and 

a subtle blend of seasonings. 


